
Nov. th- 22nd Sunday after Tn-inity.
Dan. vi. IIeb. ii. & iii. to v. 7. ( Dan. vii. 9: or xii. Jno. i. to v. 29.

Nov. 16tk-23rd Sunaay after Trinity.
liosea, xiv. Rob. x. to v. 19. 1 Joel ii. 21; or iii. 9. JnTo. v. to v. 24

Nov.-23rel-24ili Su-ndayi after Trinùy.
Collect, Epitite and Gospel for 25th Suuday after Trinity,

Eccles. xi. & xii. James ii. H an. ii. to v. 10; or Mal. iii. & iv. 1 Jno. Viii.

Nov. 3t-Ist ,%ndiat/ in Advent. [ov 4

I8ai i. Ji:o. L. 35-43. 1Isai ii. ; or iv. 2. Jno. xii. 20-42.
Dec. 7tM-2n4l Sundiay in Advent.

Isai v. i Johin i.L Isaja x. to v. il; or xxiv. Jno. xvi. to v. 16.

We would again call the attention of our young men to that very
exeellent institution, the <Ch tirch 'Institute." We think they mibs
a great deal of good by not joining it. Not only is the readitig room

supplied vith ail the principal papers-cburch and secular-but also
with many of the lxist magaqines and reviews : and in addition te
this, there is a fine an]u8emetit room and gyrnnasrnm. for the use of

.the nrimbers. Then there are lectures,> debates, and elocution
classes, for their mental and intelleettwLl improvement; and ail for
two dollars per year. We stroDgly adviso every young man beloiig-

ing to- the, Chureli tc, join it, and eau assui'e theLu that.' if theY do
aot, they %vill deplive theuiselves of' a very great privilege aind

beneflt.
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'We -have teceived two or three other suins amotinting te about 20
* ents, but have unfortunately-inis1aid the Ii8t. Will those who con-
trbuýted kindly give us ther naines, %vith the respective amiounr.s?

We would remind our readers that the Wednesdav services have
been resumed. The subject for this winter's lectures is the miracles
of oui Lord.

As we have little of interest to say this month, having nothing
now to do but keep things xnoving- until :Easter,. when. we have to
step out and make room for se one else, we hope our readers
will excuse à~ blank page.


